Effect of glibenclamide on N-nitroso-N-methylurea-induced mammary tumors in diabetic and nondiabetic rats.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the antitumor effect of glibenclamide (Gli) alone or in combination with tamoxifen (Tam) on experimental mammary tumors induced by N-nitroso-N-methylurea (NMU) in nondiabetic and diabetic rats. For experimental diabetes induction, Sprague-Dawley rats were injected with streptozotocin (STZ) on the second day of life. For experimental mammary tumor induction, nondiabetic and diabetic rats were injected IP with NMU at 50, 80, and 110 days of life. Nondiabetic and diabetic rats bearing mammary tumors were treated with 0.06 mg/day of Gli orally, Tam 1 mg/kg/day SC, or with the combined treatment (Gli + Tam). After 20 days of treatment, different responses were observed. In nondiabetic rats, 64% of tumors were responsive to Gli treatment (they regressed or remained stable), whereas 57% of tumors under treatment with Tam exhibited a response. Results of the combined Gli + Tam treatment indicated that all tumors were responsive: 58% regressed and 42% remained stable. Diabetic rats receiving Gli treatment did not show response to this treatment, while 65% of the tumors of Tam-treated diabetic rats showed regression. Histopathologic observation indicated an important intratumor secretion in all tumors of Gli-, Tam-, or Gli + Tam-treated rats. No secondary toxic effect was observed after treatment at any assayed doses. In conclusion, the present data demonstrate the in vivo antitumor action of Gli treatment on the experimental mammary tumors employed, indicating that Gli exerted a direct effect on tumor cells in nondiabetic rats. The combined Gli + Tam treatment potentiated the antitumor effect of each drug alone. Future research will examine the molecular aspects of these findings.